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fCMriDft oat dreaaiuuy. w nen nir
ra made at unicago, it was

that tremendous amount of
campaign lightning would

Into the struggle, and that
would burn on the hill tops from

to Louisiana. In particular tt

flwlmcd he would divide the South
BMke it possible for the Republican
vto win the presidential battle

it the aid of New York. Blaine's
f atlrrlng up the South very much

Met the feat of Samson when he
down the pillars of the temple

his nomination Arkansas has votrd
tofttek acre Democratic votes forthr
fttsmiatorial candidate than everbefnn

kaa bis-- aiie nn uanantit'.BJ M II Biury. Alio uiuci unj um M'"
extsHrnn lona piace ana Booverwueiiuini
WHtbe Democratic tide that their fen
Bepubllcan opponents abandoned evei
tbe pretense of an opposition. Virginia.
boa Whloh so much was expected, it
JMsttaea found impo:sible to move fron

Democratic moorings, and the Re
yttkUMM, after an alliance with
IM'JdlsrepuiaDie uanoue party, nave
frtiuidofled all efforts in that direc
ffcn. West Virginia was another state
oeTwhlcb they had builded much, bu
tWdlegracef ul story of their candidate's
jMord weighed them down as did the
Old Man of the Sea poor Slndbad. Tbo
tiavi now concentrated all their forcer
In Ohio, well knowing that It the)
wbuld keep up the pretense of a fight
.a.J, ,, WtMST- finmf fllfltSBUI fiuvcuiuvii luc iuu V....J .mw

Mt by a good majority. Time wa
Wee the Buckeye state was rockboune
n Its rtepuDiicanism, out consiuui. iuii

';pBg wears away the stone, and the situ
ftttoa in that state has become so deape

'ite tbat Blaine is leading his forces in
erson, and all the known eontrlvancib

to gather money to purchase voters are
la force.

Th altnatlon In all Us aspects per--

'itjAm Mm. Anal Vippnk tin nf th TlpnilbH- -

pe-ei- m party, and.there is no section of the
&'jt Auitlv Mtar will hn mnra nanPHtpri hv

-- this consummation than the South The
jCj- - federal patronage there has long been in

the hands of the most unscrupulous

k f place-holde- rs of the par'.y in power, and
tfcw'have been mischievous for evil in

'jiarraying mo dibck voters against meir
wu.whltn trrMhren. The disDlacement of
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jtbeeeriBgsters will be one of the greatest
benefits that will come with the election
ul e AnuWilbIU utniuvuvi hj ""f
fth r ifnnt atlirn Tlonnhl Inarm nf thA
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BMtb are the Kellozgs, the uiaytons,
MCaaoea and the Chalmers, it must

Twain Democratic for Its own preserva- -

Til Blalue.Toters.
k.,( jjoaouKit is vain to expecs anyone

:tO believe tnat sir. uiaine 13 corrupt
who has not already been convinced el
the fact. It Is not easy to see how any

(intelligent person, in contemplating the
record tie nas maae can nuns mm an

.konest man. Yet there certainly are
persons of Intelligence who so consider
Urn, At least tney say tney oo, ana we

ttjM able to believe them, with the
t'lrnowledee we have of the blinding

tffoetof political prejudice. There is
Woolsey, for instance, an old

v,,man wno nas oeen presiuent or laie
r.'BAlbiri. TT nrntftflta that Blaine is cooil

SSMough for htm. Mr. Woolsey must lx

Haeimeded to be an Intelligent man. Ttie
"fM'Bmiht of veara mav have effected hit- -
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'i.vajaeotal force as it has enfeebled his mus

,1:nHu puwci , uuu no niiii, uu uuuui,

rlcht from wrong. But Mr. Woolsey

rj;Wmiu utuuiy uoiioto iuai umuiu wuuiu
'.lnjafAal. if hn hfinrit him fir B.m him
'jbMOie he is a una of strong prejudices

predibctioaj, aad nothing smtll
pwUI,ltop his course in the direction lie

WAQts to go. T.iera are a great many
iWooUeja in the land. Every one who
miskftrm trkf U ntna will ota tsiiit n mnn mlwitvi wimu wit iuki iui tunu truu

vlikaowa robe addicted to falsehood and
H.a n? hta annnnrrara n-I- mt aV jHMWtM M Ut MID VUptVViO 1 tli lUlt

pfor him folly realizing his vlle- -
jast because he is the

-- Jtepubhoan candidate. They are of the
Brnner and Kemble type. The
Woolseya, who are so bitterly partisan

ft to be really blind to their candidate's
.demonsrra'ed rottenness.will form a vert

of Blaine's supporters

SrlTu. :. . j V 7 '. "- -
;.Y: tnnu i.- u- ntupiu ircupiu wuo vote as inej;re tnld. and have not Intelligence

lonsn rodistlnguish a political knave
firoHi ut honest handsaw.

&MX19 one quality that stands
v--- ;t above all others in Qrover Cleve- -

- lasd'a moral make up, It is his sterling
;: koaeety. No man has ever succeaafullj

Syebaigid that he was open tobiibery, and
Me unflinching integrity has gained for

tm many bitter enemies. This trait et
bis character is what made him so strong
tfChlcago, and this Is' why he Is so

'.Ittms; to day In the eyes of the people.
Jsflt-ctf- d on the clear background el

public life, Blaine's offenses
iaerwxe in enormity. During the last
tbfee'wwfcs, they have nearly obscured

" , peraoaaiuy. xne more conrfpicuous
M'Mkea himself, tbe larger appear the
tattoo marka that disfigure him. lie is
kke'lklcf representative of a party that

MMtQ so long wallowing in corruption
.feat it knows not the beauty of virtue.
?konly way to enforce that now neces
.ary lou to to " turn the ruscals out"

TMM Indlanapolla Sentinel Is not Im
jwiad with the truth or Mr. Blaine's

' ej to William Walter Phelps that he
- Tmmmm in Kentucky In 1850, before

WjiMs JBttris In Pittsburg In 1852.
TS" tmtintl illes in court a bill of dls--.

fMif , it vhich it neks specific inter
,!Mwa froa Mr, Blaine about that
rJCsntuckj matrimony, which It de

aW occurred, it avers
um. Ur. HUlnft west.. nnvari'm " - " w .w.."fr-- ..... T1....1 jipmn. mo ib liiiouuiK, uuu

Hint tbm be did not marry volun
JutOr but beciiur he had to. The Ben-"M- utt

and t2r. Blaine are directly at Isue
c this point, and while it is clear that

Mr; B'aiae ouht to know oil about it,
tbe cjitaUoa is as to whether be baa told
M all bs) kaom. Ela rapaUUoe for

jpiJ5p'l5g5R!
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veracity being rery bad, the public will
Await the Sentinel's proofs before being
Inclined to believe that it libels him.

The Only Questions Open.
The result of the testimony laken

before the alderman, In the libel suit
tiiralnst the Harrisburg Patriot's repor
ter. Is the conclusive proof that Mr.
Bergner did declare to several persons
vliat William II, Kemble said, in 1870 at
Mie Cincinnati convention, that lie hart
iribed Mr. Blaine when speaker of the
House ; Mr. Kemble then showing the
hecks which he had paid BUIno, which

Bergner saw and handled. That Is the I.. . .. .. ....,. ,.,..-.- . I

7M.WU.DU. wu.i,.. !" ,.... .

ind which Bergner subsequently denied
'h.it he had tunde. That he made It is
proved by the poiitlve evidence of so
many and so reputable witnesses that It
s not susceptible of further denial.
Everyone who knows the witnesses
knows that they have testified truly.

The only questions open are as to
whether Bergner made a fals statement ;

and If ho did not, whether Kemble did
As these persons are Republican polltl
:ians we are not able to certify that they
ire incapable of lying when It will suit
their aims. Bergaer may lie, and no has
certainly lied somewhere luihls matter ;

Kemble may lie, as It is certain that he
has done much worse things; and finally
Blaine may He, If he deuiethat Kemble
bribed him, just as he has lied in the
Mulligan and matrimony matters ; to say
nothing of the rnauy other times when
his slack devotion to truth has servei to
earn him the repute he enjoys for Inca
pacity to tell it.

It docs seem as thouwh Cleveland had a
few Irlends in Buffalo, after all.

A dvt has pisced and Mr.Blalne has cot
been caught in another falsehood.

IIave you paid your voting tax ? To
morrow is tbe last day on whloh this im
portant duty can be attended to.

A ruiMBEii of San Francisco mads an
assignment Wednesday. It would be safe
to wager that be has a cocsclenoo.

Tun tenaoity with whloh Senator Ed-
munds keeps his lips olosed Is one of the
most fearful and wonderful features of
the campaign.

A ME3MSS KltD.
" THo wnrH wants men pare men

Free Ir m tbu talat et sin t
ilen wiiose lives r clean wltnont,

AnU trne wlililn."

All the electric lights woVo out In the
city of Reading last night, and there were
twenty that tailed to burn in this city.
The belief is becoming more and more
prevalent that the present system of light
log the city is a delusion and a snare

St- - John was halt shot in a railroad oar
near Tcrre Haute, Indiana, on Wednesday
evening. That is, a bullet fired into the
oar in which he was iltting, came within
a half foot of hitting him. The forked
tongue of slander iutimates that be was
fleeing from an nnpaid bar bill.

WBEX Butler and Senator G'ady were
egged at Albany, dnrlng the People's
demonstration in that city recently, Re-

publican newspapers the country over
accredited the work of a few ruffians to
the dlotation and sanction el the Demo
cratio pirty. Tn charges of dereliction
and profligacy are the issues which will
defeat the Republloin party, und the
resort to such petty flmjs on their part
is only to divert attention from the real
questions of the campaign.

Tun New Orleans exposition, which
opens on Deo. 1, bids fair to prove one of
th moat remarkable industrial exhibitions
of the oentury. All the states and ter
ri ter Iff, as well as all tbe most important
fareltm powers and the Snath American
republics will be represented, and state
pride should make atl Pennsylvanlans aox
Ions that the KeyBtone state's prominence
as the great federal arch of the Union
should not be overlooked. Those who de
sire to place their products on exhibition
to be viewed by this great gttheriog of the
people, oan obtain all iuformatlon neces-
sary to that end from R. II. Thomas, one
of tbe ommUaioners, at Mochanlosburg,
Cumberland county.

Tun magnificent demonstration In honor
of Ouvernor Cleveland in Buffalo on Thurs
day and the ovations ho reoelvod while en
route from Albany to the latter city, is a
fitting rebuke to those who claimed that
be would be rejected by theolty In which he
made his first great reoord as
an honest and able publlo official. In
spite of the falling rain, 18,000 men
paraded in honor of the fearless oblef
executive, of tbe state, and the enthusiasm
that was evoked everywhere along the
line of the proocsslon evinced tbe strong
hold tbe governor has on the confidence
and affections of tbe people among whom
ho lived for thirty years. Tbe vile slander
that he was a " moral leper, " is thus
burled baok on its projectors. The Empire
state that gave him 192,000 plurality in
1883 will see that he reoelves her thirty
U votes to make the assurance of his

eleotlon as president doubly sura.

TU Hl.loe Libel Salt.
In the United States distriot court, at

Indianapolis, on Thursday, in the Blalne-Bentin- el

libel suit, the attorneys for tbe
Sentinel filed a bill et discovery and twelve
additional interrogatories. The bill be
gins by stating that Blaine pretends to
have been seoretly married to Harriet
Htinwood at OliJlersbarg, Ky., on Jane 80,
1850, whloh claim Is wholly denied
by the orators. Tho bill farther
alleges that Blaine was lawfully
marrica, ror mo nrst ana oniy time,
to Harriet "Btanwood In Pittsburg.
March 24. 1851, and that said marrlaxe
was not one of lova and affeotion on the
part of Blaine, bnt oompulsory, asoharged
In the original bill. The bill then mates
that full information concerning these
matters is in possession of Blaine and tbe
discovering of snob evidence Is neoessary
to enable the otators to make good issues
upon tbeir part, and tbe prayer or tbe bill
is mat ulalue oe oruersa to answer posi
tively, under oath and without evasion,
Interrogatories oovetitur In minute detail
all the circumstances of, the 3rt marriage.

Pjlog from Dilukioc mpor Water,
Several deaths hava occurred between

Girardvllle and dntralia during tbe past
week and tbe physicians are attending
fifty eaans of dysentery, fourteen oases of
waieb appeared this week. Tbe disease
and deaths were oaosed bv drlaklBii' im.
pan earaee water.

HONORING CLEVELAND.
UKEAT ilKMUNSTHATlUN AT HIS HOMTS

A Triumphal l'ro(NM Throogb Maw York
btate ainfnlfleenl Oration to tbe

uovernor In tna City at llnfrato,
A. areat crowd of people assembled at

tbtt Union depot at Albany, Thursday
afternoon to witness Governor ClfTclaud's
deputuro for Buffalo. The governor m
driven down Irora the executive mansion
in a olosod carriage aud walked through
the main eutrance of the depot arm in
arm with General Austin Lathrop, oft his
stafl. The governor's appearance was the
dgnal for heavy cheering The wWo of
Messrs. Corning and Banks accompanied
them to the depot aud presented the gov
ernor with it IrtlD UtlU uuuijuuv in uoaubi
,ul flowc At precisely 1:20 p. m.
Conductor Hansom cavn the signal, the
tbrottlo was gently opened and the train
steamed out of the depot, ladies waving
heir handkeroblefs, men shouting and

locomotive, whistles tootlug. Gov-
ernor Cleveland stood on tbe rear
platform aud waved bis adieus to tbe
throng. Tbe weather, which had beeu
threatening nil the morning, oleared off
and all omens pointed to a prosperous nud
nuocessful journey. At West Albauy,
where are looatod the great oar shops of
the New York Central railroad, hundreds
of workmen fresh from the forge and
bench waved greetings to the train as It
whisked by, some of the men shoutiug,
waving their grimy aprons and swinging
their arms, with hands still holding tools.
The train bad a clear right of way over
everything and ran to Syraouso on sohedule
time, stopping at Palatine Bridge aud
Uiloa fdr water, at the latter point being
Ulteeu minutes ahead of time, lbe gov-

ernor appeared on the rear platform of the
tr.tln at both plaoes and was enthusiasts
cally cheered.

MAEINO FAST TIME.
The train left Utloa nearly ten minutes

ahead of time. Its speed nearly averaged
fifty miles an hour and several miles were
made at the rate of fifty five seconds a
mile The greeting of the assembled
crowd at Unca was particularly cordial
and though Governor Cleveland made bis
appearance aud bowed bis acknowledge-
ments be made no remarks. Hk was in
excellent health and spirit". Tho traiu
was due iu Syraouse at 4 85 p. m., but
pulled Into the city still fifteen minutes
ahead of time. An Immense ooucourse
was at the1 depot, men, women and chil-
dren jostling each' other in their attempts
to get a elimpse of the governor. Uuu
dreds of fcchool boys, books and slates in
hand, ran for blocks np the track in the
wake of the train. At the Syracuse Iron
works, as the train passed at slow speed
through the city limits, workmen came out
and waved enthusiastic greetlngs.Tbedepot
In the vicinity of tbe track was packed, as
were the streets leading to it. Iu answer
to repeated calls, Qovernor Cleveland ap
peared on tbe rear platform. Cheer after
cheer greeted him. The governor lifted
his hat and bowed acknowledgments.
Tbe enthusiasm continued unabated while
the train remained in the depot, which
was just long enongh to make a change of
locomotive!. The following telegram was
banded to tbe governor :

lo Oov.rnor Cleveland, on Special Train, Cen
tral Depot, &yrucu, ;
Your time to Utloa waa Immense, so I

only caught a glimpse. You are working
bigger time towards Washington
'Burn this. E. PnENTiss Bailkt.

A special train, oonsmting of twenty
four cars, with the Syracuse Phalanx and
esoort, two leading Democratic campaign
organ'sations, each 100 strong, together
with about 400 oitlzdns, left Syraouse at
1:80 for Buffalo. Governor Cleveland's
speolal train steamed out of the depot just
on time. The governor was standing on
the platform and acknowledged me greet
logs as long as he remained in sight of the
people.

AT THE DETOT IK HOCHESTBIl.
In spite of the fact that drizzling rain

was falling several hundred persona were
congregated at Rochester depot when the
train oame In. It was just bIx o'clock
Governor Cleveland appeared on the rear
platform and was cheered to the eoho. It
was learned that a few hours previous a
speolal train of twenty-sev- en cire, carry-
ing numerous representative Democratic
campaign organizations aud seterat hun-
dred ottizens,bad left Rochester for Buffalo
to participate In the grand demonstration
in the governor's honor. The weather oen
tinned very distgreeablo, rain falling in a
determined drizzle. Notwithstanding this,
three car loadi of representative ouizens
of Buffalo boarded the 4:30 train for
Batavta to meet the tiain which was to
bring Governor Cleveland and his party to
Buffalo. There were also a large number
of Independent Republicans and others
who are usually uuknown in politics buBt
nesa men, bankers, live Btoolc dealers and
merchants, representing the business com
munity of Buffalo. Tbrro waa a feeling of
great determination among the representa-
tive men that is seldom seen.

The reception given to tbe govenor was
a warmly oordial one and all vied with one
another to welcome him on bis journey
home. The governor was In excellent
xplrits, and the arrival of the train at
Batavia was received with oncers, tbe
difieient organizations crowding around
tbe rar, shouting for Cleveland. As he
appeared on the platform, bat in band,
suoh a cheer as Batavia never before heard
went up, the governor smiling and simply
contenting himself with bowing bU
thanks. Men, without distinction of party,
crowded to the platform to shake his
band. Tbe train stopped but ter a few
minutes, while tbe special train whloh had
brought the Buffalo delegation was at-
tached ; th-- it spud on its way to Buffalo.
Eu route tbe governor went through tbe
train, chatting pleasantly with his friends
and neighbors and, receiving their many
congratulations.
ENTHUSIASTIC nECErTION IN hutpalo.

Tbe train arrived in Buffalo at 8:15 p
in., five minutes ahead of time. Tho
drizzling rain, wbloh sot in early in the
morning and oontlnued with but brief
Intermissions throughout tbe whole day,
was still falling, but it seemed to have no
terror for the multitude, who thronged the
streets leading to the depot and tbe depot
itself until they were absolutely impassable
Tumultuous cheering greeted tbe gover-
nor's oar as it came to a stop in tbe depot
and tbe din was kept up without interrup.
tlon for many minutes .

Tbe governor's appearance on the plat-
form of the car was the slgoal for renewed
cheering. With the party that bad accom-
panied bim, tbe governor walked to the
Eiohange street enlranoo of the depot,
where a handsomely decorated ooaoh, to
whloh were attaobed elfrht white horses,
driven by a liveried ooaohmao, was In
waiting. The governor, accompanied by
Major Jonathan Soovllte, Hon. DanlerN.
Lockwood, who nominated Mr. Cleveland
at tbe Ohloago convention, and Wlnfleld
Bobbins, of Buffalo, stepped into tbo
vehicle, whloh at onoe Joined the grand
procession on Michigan street, nis pro-
gress was one oontlnunus ovation. Tbo
prinolpal streets were jammed, sidewalk
and street, with a cosmopolitan orowd.
Mn and women stood, many of them
without protection from tbe falling rain,
waiting patiently for the procession to
pass. Thoro was little jostling and no
disturbances. Democrats, Republicans
and moo of every shade of political belief
vied with eaoh other in honoring their
distinguished fellow citizen. Republicans
cheered as loudly as Democrats, Deeming
to forget tbeir. political dlfferenoes In the
enthusiasm of the hour.

J X BRILLIANT SCENE.
On Mcln street the sight was truly an

I iBSDiritttaa oae. The ssaav Cleveland aad
' Hewfcleka bajUMtn wan faptaatleally luvur

w'- - lAjvbA'j -

with lanterns and transp-ircnolo- while hlm.elf, have reoolved many friendly ed

and other bright oolored lUhU planatlons. But none of them has sua.
lent to the hazy atmophero it bright and ceeded In oxpUlnlng away his dishonor,
glowlog light. Horaan oandlen were pro The taint of corruption ollngs to them
fusely burned, sky tookets lit up the aud should aud we bnllovo must proru
scene, whllo the people oheorod thomnoWns an effectual bar to his olotlon to the offloe
Inarso There was au Imorovised plat b
form at the Uonosee housj on the "lde of
which, In bold letters, a hue transpar-
ency wa ino'ribed :

OitrLHizan.uorernor, an I'ro.t l it, l!iilftlo
KrouU ttltc,

From Exoaigo street to ll'gh vioEt, a
dis'anco of over three milfs, every Htoro
was more or less decorated with l.uiterus.
Some little delay was caused in moviug
and at 0:30, hi the faoe of the rain, the
procession comraenocd its march. Vally
18,000 mou, irrospectlvo of bauds, took
part. Theaiu'pinuoe el the coventor In
his carriage, with an honorary guard.
oomposed of the Cleveland l'tnliux, was
the sgnal for cheers loud nod long, tbo
governor standing and nith lured head
bowing hi acknowledgment of thn hnai ty
and spontaneous reception accorded him.
Arriving at the Genesee house hNoir-riag- e

baited for a moment nud then pro-
ceeded.

SOME Ol? THE TIIAKSI'AIIKNCIES.
Among the miny trasptrcuoies were the

following : "Publlo Offloo i a Public
Trust," "Wo Owe Much to the Germ iu
Element Amoug the People," "Lit Ua
Look at tbe Books," "This Is the Rover-en- d

Doctor (with a representation iu
braokets of a largo blaik ball) to Go Over
the Falls," "A Change Dernaudod for
Uonest Labor," "We are Hound to Con-
quer." "No Maiuo Law for Us," "Wo
Don't Have to Cist au Anohor to Wind-word,- "

"Protcot American Libor by Vol
ing for Cleveland," "Destiuy Is on the
Side of the Right," "Republican Promises

High Tariff and Low Bread." "Repub-
lican Results No Work, No Bread,"
"Throe Hundred Thousand Workmen
Unemployed," "Burn Tneso Litters
Blaine to Fisher," "He Has E uned His
Honors and Wears Them Well "

It was ten minutes p.it eleven o'clock
when the governor's oarriage arrived again
opposite the Genesoe hojio and still tbe
serried columns passed without any ap
parent Indication that the eud was near.
The governor and party alighted aud en-

tered the hotel, nad it was nearly throe
quarters of an hour before tbe last orgaul
zation passed- - Xu tbe Miuaro opposite
the Geueseo honso many thousands had
ooogrcgated, and tbe appearance of tbe
govorner on the platform was tbe signal
for wild and tumultuous cheering that
fairly made the buildiugs tremble. Tho
governor stood with uncovered head while
Mr. Henry Martin, president of the
Traders' bank, introduced him to tbe
multitude. Mr Martin recalled Mr
Cleveland's long residence iu the oity, the
reaped, and honor iu wtiijh ha was hold
by his neighbors, his labors for reform
and his faithful disohirge of every trust

mr Cleveland's speech.
Governor Cleveland, in responding,

said :

"I can hardly tell the people of Buffalo
how I rejoice and bow grateful I
am for this demonstration of the confidence
and esteem of my friends aud follow-oltlzan- s.

I have resided anions you and in
this oity, whom all toy auiMMaa In private
life has bson achieved, for nearly thirty
years. t I come to you after the
longest absence that has occurred in all
that time, and yet within the few weeks
that have passed since I saw you last an
event baa happened of supreme Importance
to ma and that places me within the
nation's gaze. Tbe honor it has brought
to me I ask my fellow townsmen to sIju,
while I acknowledge with grateful heart
all that thv in the past have done for me.

Applause j But two nbort years ago
you stood steadily by my side iu every
effort of mine.as the chief executive of our
city, to advance its interests d

we are. Whatever I was able to ac
complish of value to this oommuulty
was largely dne to your strong and Intel
ligent support. Nor cau I never forget
the generous indorsement you gave
my candidacy for the high office
which I now hold in the statu,
and I assure you thit in Its admin-
istration I have received no greater en-

couragement than tbe approval et my
friends at borne. What I have seen and
beard to-nl- has touched me deeply.
Ic tells mo tba my neighbors are still my
friends and .assures me that I have not
been altogether unsuccessful lu my efforts
to deserve their oonfldeuoa and attach-
ment. Iu years to come I shall deem my-

self not far wrong if I shall retain their
good opinion, and If surrounding cares
and perplexities bring but anxiety and
vexation, I nball findcolaoe and comfort iu
the memory of the days spent here and In
recalling the kindnesses of m iluffalo
friends. But other frieuds are here to
night, and to all who tender me their kind
welcome I extend a heartfelt greeting
as citizens with me of the greatest
commonwealth in the sisterhood of
states and one immensely interested in
tbe general weal. Beoauee I love, my
state and her people I cannot refrain from
reminding you that she should be in tbe
van of every movement which promises a
safer and better administration of the
general government, so closely rotated to
her prospercy and greatness (applause),
and let me leave you with tbe thought
that your safety lies in imposing upon
tbe endeavor or those entrusted with the
guardianship of your rights and interests
a pure, patriotic and exacting popular sen
timnnt. The oharaoter of the government
oan hardly rise higher than the source
from which it springs and the lntogrity
and faithfulness et publlo servants are
not apt to be greater than the people do
mand." Great cheering

Following tbe governor's address tbe
graud procession passed in review before
him and his guests to Niagara Square,
when tbey dispersed.

After the procession had passed an in
formal reoentlon was tendered the gover
nor at the Genesee house, many ladles
and representative men of the city ten
dering their congratulations.
REPUBLICANS A0DIIE83 GOV. CLEVELAND

The committee et Cluvelaud Republt
oans, consisting of thirty of the leading
Republican business men of the oity, have
Insued tbe following address of welcome, to
Governor Cleveland :

Goveunob Cleveland : You are
among us for tbe nrst time sine.) your
nomination for the high ofHaa of president
or the United States. Tbe Cleveland Re-

publicans of the oity of your home desire
to extend to you a formal and hearty
welcome. Buffalo has many times shown
its oorfl'ience in and esteem for you. Twice
when Republicans have desired to rebuke
dishonesty in tbeir own party tbey bare
found in you tbo effJoiont instrument.
You have been our mayor and are now
our governor. In every position in wbloh
you have been placed you have shown
yourself worthy of the trust reposed in
you. No honest man of any party ever
had roasen to regret giving yon his sup-
port. Causes similar to those wbloh
forced you into tbo mayor's chair against
ycur will aud made you governor of tbe
empire state witboutyour having sought
the offloo now call for your election to tbe
highest offloo In tbe nation. Tne issno of
this campaign, wbloh overshadows all
other interests, Is Integrity.

"Without honesty wltdum is msraoraft
and cozenage."

We want more than anything else iu
be ohair of Wanhlngton and Llnoolo a

fearless, Independent, honest ruau. As
Republloaca we say with regret that we
believe your chief competitor for tbe
presidential offloe la not such a man. The
reoord of his official life has caused many
even of those who now sapport'blm to
condemn blot as unclean acd dangerous.
Hk tall-te- le letters, showing' how he wed
kie oMalftl tinIiirss to nakft ao&awJer

has so long and persisUntlV uoucht.
Wo deem it ospsolnllv fortunate that In
turning from a oindidato whom we cau
not trust o (1ml an opposing oandldtto
In every way worthy of onulldeuco.

We prefer an honest Democrat to a dis-
honest Republican Wo oinuot undei-stat- id

th it neutlmmit or that superstition
which puts party bsfoio honor aud beloru
tfoiiutrj. Wo cannot comprehoud that
logic whioh says that one man may be a
corrupt congressman and yet be trusto I ato be a model presided, aud lu the same
breath tells us that another man though
ho may be n model govorner oaueot be
trusted lu tbo presidency. In the face of
such false and couteiuptiblo dootrlno we
say : You have been faithful over the In
terests placed In your uharyo. We will
s'rlvo toeulargo the Ilold of your respon
nihilities nil I usefulness. We have watch-
ed your bfiicial oncer and have studied
your life Wo feel that wekuowyoii well.
We belltne that Integrity is the baslg uf
your character, that raithfilluess to tiust
Is your II st rule of life.

We bellovo that, llko Clay, you had
rather be right than be president If choice
must be made, and that, like Liincolu, you
will be firm Iu the right as God gives you
to see the right. We therefore tender you
ourendorsomout and support, aud bid you
welcome asau honored guust.a presidential
oiudidato, a model governor, hut greater
tbau all, an honest mau

Tho exeauttvo oommitteo of Cloveland
Republicans of Erie county.

Axslky Wilcox. Chairman.
RALrn Stone, John B. Olmsted,

Secretaries

A THAI.N'S rAIat. 1'l.UNUK.

rilgbtlul Arelilent on Bllanrtot Hell--
rui.u-Ua.n- iuK lota ltn.

A frightful accident occurred at Pike's
creek, on the North Wlsoonsln railway,
near St. Paul, Minn , Thutsday afternoon.
A construction train, with flat ctrs loaded
with poles and aaoompanled by tweuty-tw- o

meu, loft Washburn after diuuor to
repair a washout one half mile south of
B s field. The tralu was running at about
fifteen miles an hour, when it struok a
washout just north of the Pine creek
bridue, and the engine aud tender plunged
headlong iu'o It. All the bands were rid
ing on the tender and In the cab of tbe
engine at the time, and, as the engine
made tbo fatal plunge, one of the rails ran
up through tbe boiler and tire box, bitting
the steam and water escape, and soaldlng
the inmates of the cab and tender in a
fnehtful manuer.

Tho sight was sickening. Men with the
flesh bauging in Bbreds from face, hands
and bodies were lying on the grass or
among tbo ruins. One man was found dead

his skull crushed or otherwise mangled.
Another died after being taken from the
wreck. Tho work of gatboring up the
wounded or hunting for tbo missing was
prosecuted with diligenoe. A message
was sent to Washburn for a special train,
whioh arrived shortly after. A physloiao
dressed the wounds et the sufferers as best
ht could, and accompanied them to Wash
burn. Tho following is a list of killed and
badly wounded. The first three were
killed outright :

A. Anderson, O. G. Anderson, F. Bar
red, M. Burke, Frank Carlin, J Duubam,
P. Foley, Ed S. Haln. Fred. Huntley, A.
L. Johnson, William Mack. M. MoCartha,
M. McCounell, 6 Morris, P. Nelson.

It is thought that many of those Boalded
will die. The washout and wreok wil!
delay trains ou this end of the line several
days.

PKKSONAL,
Gov. Penohee, of Vermont, was Inau-

gurated ou Tnursday.
Genekal Diaz has taen officially pro

claimed president of Mexico.

The Empeeoh of Austria, has tbe
finest collection of pipes in Europe.

Mr. A M. Sullivan, the eminent Irish
publicist, is l)iuu at the point of death.

PnEsiDENT Aiitiiur pays taxes in New
York this j ear to the amount of 40,377 85

Geoiioe Bancroft, the historian, will
hold bis eighty tbud birthday reception at
Newport, It. I , to day.

Qceen Victoria is said to be trying to
arrange a marriage between Prince Victor
and the Princess Mario, of Belgium.

Georoe Sands earned more than $200,-00- 0

by her peu ; but her possessions weie
scarcely worth 43,000 when she died.

The Czah's wile, a sister of the Princess
of Wales, l extremely fond of jewelry,
and possesses the most ancient patterns
aud artistic sct that money oould secure
at Rome.

Emperou William is now so feeble
that his early demise is looked for at
Berlin, and its oocsequonces canvassed,
Uuable to sit on borseoack, be can only
wltuess reviews from a carriage seat.

Bartholomew, the coachman who
married his wealthy employer's adopted
daughter, was discharged at Troy, N. Y.,
on Thursday. The girl's foster father
declares that ho will never see ber again

Judo Robert McFarland, associate
justice of the supreme oourt of Tennessee,
died on Wednesday night at his home in
Morristown, aged 53 Tho snpteme court
now in session at Knoxville, adjourned in
honor of tbe deceased.

Lancaatcr Uaitl JHarket,
Tbe receipts at tbe Lancaster stock

yard during tbe past week were : 1,850
cattle, 209 sheep, 100 hogs, 41 mules and
2 horses. Tbe individual receiptaof James
Stewart footed up 720 cattle ; his sales
were 376 cattle and 2 bulls, at prices about
tba same as last week, viz.: bulls, t3
3 50 ; Blockers, t44 50 ; butchers, t5
0.

Tbo rooelpts at Levi Sensenig'a vards
were 843 bead of cattle ; sales 704. Prices
ruled ubout tbe same as last week, as fol-
lows : Bulls, J2 503 50; itockers,

3 75105; feeders. 4 755.50; light
butcher, $1.755 37 ; good butohors,
$5 50G 121 A oar load of hogs shipped
from Pittsburg miscarried for some roasen
and have not yet arrived.

At Juo. W. Mentzer's yards tbo trans-
actions embraced 225 bead of cattle, 270
sheep and 100 hogs sold at tbe following
prioes, whioh are about one quarter tower
than last wenk : Fat cattle, (5 25'S,75 ;

feeders, 14 505 50 for a few extra ;
stookeiB, fi 75(a)4 50 ; hogs, (0.50 ; sheep,
41.50 ; bulls, 33 50.

Second High Bctio&l uxoarston,
Those teaohera and pnplls who wish to

go with the excursion to Philadelphia, to-
morrow, will meet Mr. MoCaskey at the
the high sohool this evening at 7:30, for
tbe purpose of talking over tbe places to
be visited and objec s of special interest to
be noted. Tho programme for the dayjs
an admirable one. Few visitors to Phila-
delphia see so much on a single trip as Is
here proposed. Tbo weather report prom-ir- es

" fair," but should tbe weather be
somewhat unfavorable the museums down
town will be substituted In the afternoon
for tbe Zoologioal garden and Fairmount
park.

HorpriM Party.
Last evening a urptie party was glvrn

a' tbe home of Mr. A. F. Hambrleht, en
West Obes'nut street. In honor of Misses
Marglne and Belle Hambrlght, daaghteis
of Charles S.Uarabrigbt, of Omaha, Neb,,
who are hero on a visit. About twe iy
coupler were present aad the evening waa
spent la dasolng, singing, games, fec, all
having a good time. Oa tks table, aasoag
ether tUega, was '' large ad bea&Uial
pyrajaM (4 trait. ' --' '" -

A NOVEL CflUKOli FAIR.
an txiiimruiN it matt a mu ikni--.

Klnn lllipWjr at Itie lMlnrf el Ml. raul's
St. h. Uhtitoa Kir Win, f lu

Uhitrco el thn lublr.,
S imn nvniths ago the members of St.

Pnul'i M. K. oliuroh decided on holding a
lair, and nver slr.oo the ladles have been
kept busy In nuking fancy articles to be
sold ou the ocoislon. The committee of
urritugemetiU decidrd to depart from the
usual custom, that of holding their fair in
olio of our public balls, nud they secured
tbe lot of mound on Vino street, near
South Queen, ou which they bnvo erected

lanro tent, the tout being J3 fort wldo
nud 120 feet long. A lltx r has been laid
to keep out dampuess, aud gas hns boon
Introduced. The tables urn handsomely
decorated and well latlou with fancy mid
ornamental articles, und tbo fair will iu all
probsb lity prove a decided success.

On Tburnday evening the fair was form-
ally opened, and considering the weather
thore was n good attendance, uu mo wit,
as you outer, Is the fruit table, in ohargo
or .Mrs. Houf. Near by Is the lunch table,
with u number of ladies in charge who
fully understand how to rim it. Adjoining
thl.s table is thopoatuit and popcorn booth,
lu charcn of Miss Rsohol Cutter, who is
assisted by the Misses Coer aud Klla Car-
ter

Tho olgar booth is iu ohargo el Mlss
Emma Dancer, assisted by Misses Youug
and Moedinger.

Fanoy table No. 1, is iu ohargo of Mrs,
John MoMichael. Shu has for her assist
nnts Ella Aunieut, Maggie Carter, Alloo4
Reuey, huuua Groff, Ella Mercer, Mrs. J.
E MoMtohaol, nud Mrs. Jaoob Aumont.

Fanny table No 2, Is in ohargo of Mrs.
Jenulo Bartholomew, with Mrs. Sarah
Dorwart, Mrs. J. Wallace Wolf. Mrs.
Lizzie Breneman, and Miss Sue Long as
her assistants.

Fanoy table No. 3. is In ohargo of Mrs.
Amos Urban, wirti tbo following assist
ants : Clara Quigley, Cooky Solbert,
Emma Hawkswortb, Mrs. George ICilllan,
Miss Shertzer, and Allce Shook.

Fauoy table no. 4, is In ohargo of Mrs.
Mary Coyle, with Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
Carter, Mrs. Apperly, Mrs. Colwell, Ida
Phillips, Clara Carter.aud Auula Eekman,
as assistants.

The ooufootionorv table occupici the
west end uf the tent and Is lu ouarge of
Mrs. Maxwell, Ada Flick, Mrs. Jacob
Houser, Miss Mlley, Mrs. Dorwart, Miss
Maxwell and a dozen others are assistants
at this table. Adjoining tbo oonfootlou-er- y

tnblo is fauoy table No. 5, with Mrs.
William Weldel, presiding. Her assistant
are Miss Laura Weldel, Mrs. Benjamin
Laudis, Mrs. Stanley Bruce aud Mrs. n.

Faucy table number 0 is in ohargo of
Mrs. Sue Hawthorn with the following
assistants : Mrs. John Selium, Mrs.
Mary Sprenger, Mrs. Banker, Stella
Eillian, Kato Burr, Emma Lemon. Annie
Mellioger and Mrs. Jamison. Adjoining
this table a place has been arrauged for
tbe several articles to be voted for, among
whioh are two sowing maohlnes, two
watches, a sleleb, an organ, geutleman's
combination cabiuet, office desk, two
breooh-loadi- ug guns, polioemau's revolver
aud music box. On all tbo fanoy tables
arc articles both fanoy and ornamental, for
whioh reasonable prices arc asked, and on
the ooufectlonery and lunoh tables tbe
delicacies of the season may be found.

A very fine picture of Rev. G. Gaul, the
pastor, Is on exbibitiou. It was made by
J. W. Eberly, of WestLamon street, with
colored crayon, from a photograph by
Saylor, aud the work rcllects credit upon
the artist.

Rev G. Gaul. A. S. Urban, George W.
Killlan, Henry Will nnd Jehu E. Sebum,
are the committee of arrangements and
they deserve credit for the faithful manner
in which they discharged their duties.

Tbo attraction at tbe fair will
be tbe milk dairy, something entirely new
in this vioiuity. Tho fair deserves and will
no doubt receive the support of our
oitizens.

IN UUU AHWKO'i MKBU11V,

A nesting et the Msr Association to Take
Action ou Ills IJetu.

A meeting of the Lancaster bar nas
held this morning to take action In the
death of their fellow member, Col.William
3. Amweg,

On motion of William R. Wilson, D. G.
Eibleman was called upon to preside and
William A. Wilson was oleoted secretary.

The death of Col. Amweg was announoed
by William R. Wilson. Tbe speaker
knew him first asateaoherat Adamstown,
next as a law student, after that as au em-

ploye of one of tbo departments at Wash-
ington and for many years as a practicing
lawyer at this bar Ho was a genial
gentleman and all his relations with tbe
members of the bar were pleasant. He
moved that a oommitteo of five be appoint-
ed to draft suitable resolutions. The
motion waa adopted and W. R. Wilson,
C. I. Land Is, A. J. Eberly, Lavl Ellmaker
aud Walter M. Franklin were appoiuted
as tbo committee.

Durine tbe absence of the oommitteo
Charles Denues paid a tribute to tbo mem
ory el the deoeased. He said tbe frequency
with which death invaded the rauks of the
members of the bar during tbe past year
Is another warning of tbe transltoriuess
of human life. He knew deoeased from
tbe time he entered upon tbe study of the
law and bad association with him until
shortly before bis death. He always found
him a genial, warm hearted friend ; as a
lawyer he was prolifio in expedients and
by his persevering energy be overcome
severe struggles.

Judge Patterson had heard with sadness
of the death of Col. Amweg. Ho always
found him truthful in bis business trans,
aotions, warm in his friendships ; he was
a man of strong oonvlctlons and had a
high sense of honor ; he was a devoted
husband and kind father.

The oommitteo on resolutions submlttod
the following :

Having heard with sincere regret of the
death of our late brother, William S.
Amweg, esq., we desire to pay this last
tribute of respeot to his memory.

IUioked, That by bisdeoease the bar has
lost a careful, energetic and cocsoienolous
lawyer, one always concerned for the in
terest of his olients, the public a good citi-
zen and his family a kind and affeotionate
husband and father. We, who have known
bim will miss bis familiar faoe.

IUtohtd, Tbat we attend bis funeral, that
these resolutions be communicated to his
family, be published iu the dally papers
and tbat tbe court be rsqnested to hare a
copy ntered upon the minutes of the
court.

The resolutions were adopted and the
bar adjourned to meet at tbe oourt house,

at 12:30 o'olock to attend tbe
funeral servioes at the chapel at Lancaster
cemetery,

A HlUnt lre.
An alarm of flio was struok from box 41,

on Thursday afternoou at 4 o'clock. Tbe
f.re was in tbe building at the corner of
Water and Lemon streets, oooupied by
Alfred Diller, and was caused by a spark
lodging in tbe roof, under tbo slate.
Company No. 4 was in service and ex-

tinguished tbe fire with a plug stream
before much damage was done.

Kpbratas JTira Company.
The citizens of EphraU hare held

several meetings for the purpose of dis-
cussing the propriety of making better
arrangements for protection against fire.
They have agreed to put their old hand
engine in better repair and to parebase
aa additional oae of the Little. Giant"
kind. Tf will also paichrse -
aad will crtMsUe a tmirW MUt4
we viojimii.-- - --, -

UUI.U.milA MKWt

From Oar Itesaier uurrc.ion1ent.
The Susquehanna rolling mill BUIno und

Loxaii club has disbanded, on ncooifnt of
kouolty of cash.

Lsvl Beyor, a Southern "Coon," with
tbo aslslauoeof llvo of Columbia's Marks'
are illggluj; In town at ulght lor hidden
treasures.

Whllo milting at a lol.t at the dVatlug
rink yistotday, John Kramer out a tcrrl.
bin g tail lu bis right kuen.

Ooeoto Tribe, No. 11, I. O, R. M ,
Installed the following cfUcoia last even
Ing : Prophet, Goorge Hill j Bnohem, Dr.
Stoucr ; B. 8 Gcorge Host ; J. 8 Amos
Gram m ; C. of R., 8 B. Clrppcr.

Uomteii.eil llrni
About nix huudrcd excursionists lei t the

P. R. R. depot this morning for Phlla-phl- a.

Tho frout truck of Frederlok
division baggage oar jumped the track In
front of the P. R, It. depot list oveulug,
Fair nnd festival for the bouctlt of the
Wrli;litsvlllo baud will open this
evening lu tbo Wrlgbtsvlllo iirmory.

Tho skating rink is uudor roof
nnd will be oompletrd by Oct 15, but
will not open until Ojt 20 Columbia
flro company meets tills ovening.
A Republican banner will be raised to-
morrow evening. Dwelling house number
007 Cherry street, was sold to John 8.
Maxton, by A. C. Burner, at ptivato
terms. Frodcriok Gramtn, of Ironvllle,
has moved to Columbia. Lirgo nnd pleas-au- t

surprise parties given Mrs. John
Swartly and Rev. Rlttor last evening.

mur.'s euHi'iiiMKi'Aiirv.
A UUver Uotneny rrfsutsiluii to a mnall

Audleue.
Whon the ourtalu rose tu the opera

botiso last evening it disoloiwxl a beggarly
array of empty benches sufficient to dam
pen the enthusiasm of the most cheerful "

theatrical manager. Tho lucltuuent weath- -
er waa doubtless largely responsible for
the poor attendnuoo. Tho play waauover-theles-s

very fairly put on the boards.
It has been hitherto described and it is
thetefore simply necessary to say that it is
an extravaganza with a very faint protou-sio- u

to a plot that entirely disappears be.
fore tbo tlnalo is reached. Motu than half
the performaucn Is made np uf the adven
tures of Mr. Adolvhus V;, n oharaoter
personated In oouBitmruale style by Mr.
John A. Maokay. Ho interjects a great
deal of life Into tbo plcoo whioh otherwise
would soon grow dull aud Insipid. Tho
other characters of the play were fairly
good aud some, of the specialty acting was
exoelleut. Mini 1 la Mullo aud Miss
Delaro sustaiued lu fine form tholr reputa-
tion as favorites of the variety stage'
Though the audience was htijII, It was
liberal in Its npplausi. Tue double ooruet
solo by Mr J.P.Looko is worthy of special
montiou as a musical feat. Thu whole
was an excellent vailety performance tbat
deserved belter pitrouago tbau it re-

ceived.

lltllCfr. nl l.cNljts In.tslliMt.
Last evening thn following ullloers of

Lsnonster LwlgM Nn 07 wore installed by
Disttict Deputy K J, Erismiu : N G A.
A. Sonft ; V. O-- , Dr C. II. Brown ; A. 8.,
Frank B. Milov ; Trustee, It. M. Morrow ;
Rep , W. A. Wilson. A statement of the
condition of the lodge shows that It has
335 mombers and is worth 120,700. In tbe
last six months (1 014 has been paid out
for relief.

In the absence of District Deputy Harry
Blai-s- . of this distriot. on Tuesday evening.
the oldest ptst ohanocllor present, .I oob
Weitzel, Installed the cfllcorMof Conostega
Council, No. 22, Jniuor Order United
Amorioan Mechanics, as follows : P. 0.,
John Kemph ; 0., Jas. F. Hart ; V. C,
H. B. Ammou : A. R 8., Geo M. Uard.
ner ; Ward., Harry Carter ; Cjn., Geo.
B. Brown ; I. 3., P. 8. G)0ilmau ; O. 8.,
Samuel Ujger.

1IASK II A 1.1. llttlEF.
JJOtn ttie Uonin OlulM ! Clua lira pcnsoii

Alleriiooit.
Owing tn rain the Laudator club did

not go to Westminster, Sid., this morning,
as they had intended.

This evening the ball of the Ironsides
will be hold iu Moinneroborhall. A great
number of tickets have beeu eold, and it
promises to be a Uoe affair.

Both the Ironsides and Lancaster club s
have played their last championship
games. they will oloso tbo
season with a novel game on tbo Ironsides
grounds. Pyle and Oldfield will be the
battery for the Lancaster, and Wetzell and
Hofford for the Ironsides. Thn proceeds
will be given to Derby, a member of the
Ironsides club, who has been iu ill health
and unable to play during a great part of
the season. In case et rain the game will
be played on Monday.

A "SIODittr uatpo&rlflK."
For weeks past huge posters with two

horrible outs of Blaine and Logan, have
been hanging lu all the bar rooms of the
county. Thoy anuounoed tbat there wnuld
be a pole raising aud meeting iu 8trasburg
last night. Tho crowd managed to get
tbe polo up in tbe afternoon. But when
evening oame thore was soarooly 50 people
present at tbo mooting. None of the speak-
ers who weie billed put lu an appear-aco- e,

and tbe only orator was John Wood,
side, of this oity, who was close ooough
to be on band with "soap," au article that
Republioans are very fond of. The other
amusement was afforded by a Lancaster
man who bad a raok of babies, at which
the iBBldents of the borough tried their
hands throwing. base balls.

Democratic Declinations.
Col Edward MoGovern, George Stein,

man, Edward Loyden and Jacob Pentz,
deoline the nomination for Asrombly from
tbe oity distriot.

Tbe polls will be open botween the hours
of 0 and 8 o'olook evening,
exoopt in the Sixth and Eighth wards,
where they will bi open from 6 to o
o'clock.

Asking a new Tnal lor Btrlckler.
M. BrosluB aud A. J. Kauffmin wont to

Philadelphia this morning to argue the
motion for a new trial in the ease of.oom
mouwoalth vs.jfJos. R. Btrlckler, oonviutod
of being au accessory to the abortion on
Hallie Soholl. Mr. Kauffman is associated
with Distriot Attorney Graham for the
commonwealth and Mr. Brosius with S.
L. Shields, for the dofeusn.

Banded liver tome llarruuarc Authorities
J. O. Oericb, tbo colored man arrested

by Offloer Musketuuss, on a charge of
laroeny of balleo preferred by Andrew
Ward, of Harrisburg, was taken to that
oity last evening nnd banded over to the
Dauphin oonnty authorities. Oorioh was
loaned a horse and wagon by Ward, He
overdrove the horse, oausing bis death,
eold tbe wagon and appropriated tbe pro-
ceeds to his own use.

La.t Day for tuiallstlou.
Court will moot to.morrow morning at

10 o'olook to hear arguments for want of
a sufficient affidavit or defense and for the
transaction of curreut business. As It is
the lust day for naturalization and for tbe
correction of tbo tax collectors' list tbe
court will be kept busy.

A Lancaster uoree Wins.
In ibe 2:55 race, on Wednesday at tbe

Lebanon fair. "Geo. L," entered by Fiss
& Doerr, of Lancaster, took the three last
beats. There wcio lire entries. Best
time, 2:11,

Only Xwiuty-Vui- -r Within Oat.
Tbe Hollas rsporUd'20 eleetria eud fear,

geaeliae Mgkts aa not iHwfcag ea Tkart- -
aftfMC-K- r
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